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~ Program ~

*The U.S. of A. Armed Forces* - march (1942)............................................Henry Filmore (1881-1956)

*Eternal Father, Strong to Save* (1975).......................................................Claude T. Smith (1932-1987)

arr. Charles Sayre

arr. John P. Paynter

   Pesante
   Vivace
   Allegretto
   Con brio

*To Tame the Perilous Skies*.................................................................David R. Holsinger (b. 1945)

~Bio~

Dr. Philip Klickman has directed the St. Norbert Community Band since the fall of 2017, when he joined the St. Norbert College music faculty. His duties at St. Norbert College include conducting the Wind Ensemble, the Concert Band, and the Handbell Choir; he also teaches horn, conducting, and courses in music education. Prior to teaching at St. Norbert College, Professor Klickman served as the director of bands at Frostburg State University in Frostburg, Maryland and was also the Collegiate Membership Chair for the Maryland Music Educators Association. Prior to his collegiate career, Professor Klickman taught public school
music in the suburbs of Chicago, Illinois. He is a member of the College Band Directors National Association, the College Music Society, the National Association for Music Education, the Society for Music Teacher Education and the International Horn Society.
St. Norbert Community Band  
Dr. Philip Klickman, Director

**Flute**  
Lynn Liddle, Drewiske, De Pere;  
    music teacher  
Mary Tesch, Seymour; travel agent  
Shelby VanRossum, Freedom;  
    medical student  
Ashley Zipperer, Green Bay; music educator  
Sue Zipperer, Green Bay; band director

**Oboe**  
Kimberly Hawkinson, Appleton;  
    credit analyst  
Janet Stevens, Suamico;  
    private music teacher

**Bassoon**  
Barb Wagner, Appleton; reharpoonista

**Clarinet**  
Sandy Bader, Green Bay; retired  
Lisa Boldt, De Pere; senior billing analyst  
Eileen Carlton, Denmark;  
    middle school band director  
    & general music teacher  
Timberly Kazmarek Marbes, Ashwaubenon;  
    clarinetist & photographer  
Michelle Kuchta, Green Bay; band director  
Rebekah Noll, Green Bay; student  
Richard Tengowski, Kohler; band director  
Barbara Van De Laarschot, Green Bay;  
    provider claim resolution specialist  
Wolfganag Vetter, Green Bay; student

**Alto Clarinet**  
Tracey Klickman, De Pere

**Bass Clarinet**  
Don Kolczak, Luxemburg;  
    vice president-finance/CFO

**Alto Saxophone**  
Jay Allen, Ashwaubenon;  
    application developer  
Sue Tengowski, Hobart; sales administration

**Tenor Saxophone**  
Mark Wells, Allouez; owner- Pack and Ship

**Baritone Saxophone**  
Broderick Lemke, Neenah;  
    multimedia developer & student

**Trumpet**  
Nick Carncross, Green Bay  
Linda Cook; De Pere;  
    music teacher - Phantom Knight  
Steve DeVillers, New Franken;  
    sales manager  
Pamela Dufek, De Pere; graphic designer  
David Ehren, Luxemburg;  
    retired band director  
Daniel M. Marbes, De Pere; IT director  
Greg Sauve, Ashwaubenon;  
    retired band director  
Catherine Wavrunek, Green Bay;  
    middle school science teacher
**Horn**
Vicky Dominguez, Green Bay; band director
Annette Eis, Denmark; freelance musician
Bill Klumb, Green Bay; paratransit driver
Tom Mueller, Forestville; retired band director
Lisa Niermann, Green Bay; window clerk, United States Postal Service
Christie Nimmer, Green Bay; elementary general music educator
Andrew Parks, De Pere; music engraver

**Bass Trombone**
Eric High, Ashwaubenon;
SNC music professor
Jacob Van Dyke, De Pere;
music director - NEW Lutheran School

**Trombone**
Steven Bader, Green Bay;
retired band director
Mark Fonder, Appleton;
retired, Professor Emeritus
Emmy Mayer, De Pere; De Pere schools administrator
Brian Sauve, Green Bay; IT analyst
Geoff Stenson, Ashwaubenon;
music educator

**Euphonium**
Joe Seroogy, De Pere; confectioner
Andy Zipperer, Suamico; music educator

**Tuba**
Andy Caldie, Allouez;
SNC advancement staff
Steve Wilda, Green Bay;
insurance company trainer

**Percussion**
Tim Johnson, Howard; band director
Bryanna Moody, Appleton; band director
Kelsey Reed, Ashwaubenon; music teacher
Tom Tengowski, Hobart;
strategic account manager
Joe Vetter, Green Bay; musician

---
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St. Norbert College Music Department Events
Spring 2019

April
5  Elissa Ribbens & Jason Holz, Junior Recital, Birder Hall, 4:00 p.m.*
5  Sarah Jensen & Madeline Pamperin, Jr. Recital, Birder Hall, 6:00 p.m.*
6  Charles Luoma-Mannisto & Anna Hartjes, Jr. Recital, Birder Hall, 4:00 p.m.*
7  Bell Choir Concert, Birder Hall, 2:00pm *
9  Chamber Music Concert, Birder Hall, 7:30 p.m.*
11 Dr. Eric High (SNC Faculty) and Dr. Benjamin Yates (UL-Lafayette Faculty)
     Collaborative trombone recital, Birder Hall, 7:30 p.m.*
13 Instrumental Jazz Concert, Walter Theatre, 8:00 pm***
17 Spring Band Concert, Walter Theatre, 7:30pm
25 Fresh Ink Concert, Birder Hall, 7:30 p.m.*
26 Spring Choral Concert, Walter Theatre, 7:30 p.m.***
27 Faculty Collaborative Recital – Voice with Piano, Bassoon & Horn,
     Dr. Yi-Lan Niu, Elaine Moss, with guests Sharon Lin and Andrew Parks,
     Birder Hall, 2:00 p.m. *
27 Lauren Gentine, flute & Nate Ortiz, sax, Jr. Recital, Birder Hall, 7:00 p.m.*
28 String Day, Walter Theatre, noon – 5 p.m.
30 Honors Recital, Birder Hall, 7:30pm *

June
10-14  Summer Band Camp, Walter Theatre, concert on the 14th @ 7:30 p.m.*
       For info go to: www.snc.edu/music/camps

*Free Admission   ***Special Ticket Pricing
For Tickets:  www.snc.edu/performingarts